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    Chapter 4   
 Disease Prevention and Control                     

       Michael     J.     Selgelid     

4.1           Introduction 

 Ethical issues surrounding  public health policy   and practice regarding disease pre-
vention and control often involve confl icting rights and values. Such confl icts partly 
arise from tension between individual and community interests or tension involving 
cultural beliefs and practices. This chapter outlines how such confl icts and tensions 
arise in the context of disease prevention and control by exploring ethical issues 
associated with  mandatory treatment   and vaccination,  disease screening   and  sur-
veillance  , diseases prone to stigma,  access to care  ,  health promotion incentives  , and 
 emergency response  .  

4.2      Mandatory Treatment      and Vaccination 

 In standard biomedical ethics (as opposed to public health ethics) discourse, the 
patient’s right to  informed consent   to medical intervention is often considered sac-
rosanct. A primary aim of informed consent is to avoid medical  paternalism  , such as 
coercing a patient to do something for his or her own benefi t. The transition in clini-
cal practice from medical paternalism to informed consent was largely based on the 
ideas that (1) a well-informed patient is better placed than the doctor to determine 
which actions are in the patient’s best interests (Goldman  1980 ) and (2) that a 
patient’s  autonomy   should, in any case, be respected. 
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 In public health, however, treatment and vaccination may, in addition to the health 
of the individual, be important to  population health  . As such, individual patients are 
not the only stakeholders whose interests must be considered. In the context of  tuber-
culosis (TB)  , coercive treatment is common—in so far as, in many jurisdictions, 
patients with active TB are required to undergo (often directly observed) treatment 
under threat of confi nement if they refuse. While TB treatment usually benefi ts those 
subjected to this kind of coercion, the primary motive for such policies is the protec-
tion of public health rather than  paternalism  . Because patients with untreated active 
TB remain contagious, their treatment is essential to prevent infection of others. 
Though objections to paternalism are not as relevant to mandatory treatment in this 
context, ethical issues remain. Because mandatory treatment (aimed at protection of 
others) confl icts with individual liberty, there is a  confl ict      between legitimate values—
i.e.,  individual liberty   versus public health. There are also confl icting rights—i.e., the 
right of coerced individuals to  autonomy   versus the rights of others to health (or their 
rights not to be harmed by being infected). Each of these values and rights is legiti-
mate; and, arguably, none should be given absolute priority over the others. A key 
ethical question about mandatory treatment is, thus, how great the  thr  eat to others (and 
public health in general) would need to be in order for mandatory treatment to be 
justifi ed. 1  It is noteworthy that TB is relatively exceptional—i.e., there are not many 
other cases of  infectious diseases   for which treatment is routinely required. 

 Similar issues arise in the context of vaccination. While vaccination usually benefi ts 
the vaccinated, it also benefi ts others via contribution to herd immunity (Verweij and 
Dawson  2004 ). Mandatory vaccination is also more common than mandatory treat-
ment. In some jurisdictions, for example, vaccination of  children   is required for school 
attendance. The case presented by Simón-Lorda et al. considers the scenario of a  mea-
sles   outbreak, resulting from a low rate of vaccination uptake, at a school in  Spain  . In 
the scenario, the confl icting rights associated with mandatory medical intervention 
again come into play. The suggestion that unvaccinated children should not be permit-
ted to attend school, for example, is initially rejected by health authorities on the 
grounds that this would confl ict with their right to education. Unvaccinated children’s 
right to education, thus, confl icts with the rights of other children not to be infected. 
How should such a confl ict of rights be resolved? In the case presented by Simón-
Lorda et al., the outbreak fi nally becomes so widespread that mandatory vaccination is 
called for as an emergency measure. Assuming such a decision would be legitimate in 
the scenario under consideration, it might be grounded on the belief that public health 
outweighs individual liberty when the stakes are suffi ciently high (rather than the belief 
that the value of public health outweighs the value of  liberty   in general). 

  A   complicating factor regarding mandatory vaccination is that when one unvac-
cinated child ends up becoming infected with a disease (such as  measles  ) and then 
goes on to infect others, it could be argued that those others who become infected 
do not in fact have their rights violated because they could have avoided infection 

1   With respect to the public health  ethics framework  discussed in Chap.  1 , the question here is what, 
exactly, the  proportionality  requirement should be thought to consist in. For further discussion of 
this issue, see Selgelid ( 2009 ). 
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by getting vaccinated themselves. It would usually be parents, rather than  children  , 
however, who make decisions about  childhood vaccination  . This raises the question 
of who (e.g., parents or the government) should have  authority      to make decisions 
about children’s health and well-being—and vaccination in particular. Assuming 
that parents should usually retain decision-making authority about childhood vac-
cination, the relevance of cultural differences to public health ethics is highlighted 
by the fact that some parents may refuse vaccination of their children for what are 
ultimately cultural reasons (e.g., religious beliefs). This leads to questions (also 
raised by other cases presented in this chapter) about whether, and to what extent, 
      cultural beliefs and practices should infl uence  public health policy   and practice.  

4.3      Disease Screening      and Surveillance 

 As in the cases of treatment and vaccination,  informed consent   to diagnostic testing is 
usually considered essential in standard biomedical ethics discourse regarding doctor-
patient relationships. In public health, however, diagnostic testing is sometimes 
required, for example as a condition of employment (such as tuberculin skin testing of 
restaurant and hospital employees) or  immigration   (for which both TB and  HIV test-
ing   are common). Testing of tissues or other biological samples also sometimes takes 
place, for research or surveillance purposes, without patients’ or donors’ awareness or 
consent (e.g., testing of stored sputum samples to determine TB  drug resistance   preva-
lence). Cases such as these may pose confl ict between the goal to promote public 
health, on the one hand, and the goals to respect individual  autonomy   and  privacy  , on 
the other. As with  mandatory treatment   and  vacc  ination, however, such practices are 
arguably justifi able in cases where public health benefi ts are suffi ciently high (which 
is not to say that public health generally trumps autonomy and  privacy  ). 

 As with vaccination, questions about parental authority in decision making 
regarding childhood health arise in the context of disease screening. The case pre-
sented by Nicholls et al., raises such issues.  Bloodspot screening   is commonly used 
to test newborns for numerous serious health conditions, and stored bloodspots are 
sometimes later used for research and surveillance that lead to important public 
health benefi ts. Given the potential importance of such practices for a child’s health, 
and to public health more generally, to what extent is parental informed consent to 
bloodspot screening or secondary use of stored bloodspots essential? The case pre-
sented by Nicholls et al. raises the worry that more parents, out of privacy concerns, 
might refuse  n  ewborn bloodspot screening if a thoroughgoing  informed consent   
process (as opposed to the current opt-out model) were required, and that this could 
have adverse effects for both newborns and, given the benefi ts of research and 
 surveillance with stored bloodspots, public health more generally. Among other 
important questions, Nicholls et al. ask, “How should clinically actionable results 
[of secondary investigations involving bloodspots] be dealt with?” When surveil-
lance testing of stored bloodspots  or   other stored tissues leads to identifi cation of 
not-previously- recognized disease (or predispositions thereto), for example, to what 
extent do investigators have  duties   to track down and inform individuals from whom 
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bloodspots or other stored tissues were originally obtained? Like research, surveil-
lance raises ethical issues about  standards of care   (Selgelid  2012 ). 

 Ethical issues concerning testing and surveillance are also highlighted in the case 
presented by Bhattacharya. In this case, the  criminalization   of  HIV transmission   
and mandatory name-based reporting requirements (in the case of  HIV   diagnosis) 
are portrayed as deterrents to sex workers’ seeking of  HIV testing  . In the case of 
criminalized transmission, the  disincentive   to testing is that criminal  penalties   asso-
ciated with prostitution are greater (in some jurisdictions) for those who have tested 
HIV positive. Among other things, criminalizing HIV makes it diffi cult for public 
health workers to promote HIV testing of sex workers (who are an especially vul-
nerable group, and for whom testing is especially important—for their own sake and 
for public health more generally) while adhering to mandatory reporting require-
ments. This challenge is further exacerbated by socio-economic and cultural factors 
that promote prostitution to begin with. 

 This case also raises more general issues about the  criminalization of infectious 
disease transmission  . Many argue that there is a moral  obligation   to avoid infecting 
others, based on a duty not to harm others (Harris and Holm  1995 ). Criminalizing 
 infectious disease   transmission involves the legal  enforcement   of such a moral  duty  . 
Given that  HIV transmission   usually involves consenting adults knowingly taking 
risks, one might question whether criminalization of HIV transmission, in particu-
lar, is necessary. It should be noted, however, that it is usually  intentional  transmis-
sion of HIV that is criminalized. In any case, criminalization of HIV transmission 
raises questions about the extent to which intentional transmission of other diseases 
should also be criminalized and whether, or why,  negligent  transmission (of  HIV   or 
other diseases) should also be subject to legal  penalties  . 

 The  case       by Bhattacharya also raises ethical questions about name-based report-
ing, which is legally required upon positive diagnosis of numerous diseases of pub-
lic health importance (Fairchild et al.  2007 ). As a surveillance measure, the purpose 
of name-based reporting pertains to contact tracing and, among other issues, estima-
tions of disease incidence or prevalence, which are used to inform  public health 
policy   and practice (Lee et al.  2010 ). While mandatory name-based reporting may 
have important public health benefi ts, it confl icts with  privacy   and  informed 
consent  . It may also have adverse effects upon public health if it ends up driving 
epidemics underground, when those especially in need of testing and treatment are 
reluctant to seek care due to concerns about privacy or lack of  trust   in health care 
providers. What the overall public health consequences of name-based reporting 
actually are,     with       any reportable disease, is ultimately an empirical question.  

4.4     Stigma 

 Related to the  privacy   issues considered above is the problem of disease stigmatiza-
tion, which can lead to  discrimination   and other abuses of those known (or, perhaps 
wrongly, believed) to be affected. The extent and nature of disease stigmatization, and 
the effects thereof, are often largely related to cultural factors or misunderstanding of 
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the diseases in question. The unjust discrimination and abuse commonly associated 
with disease stigmatization are especially problematic because they make matters 
worse for those who are already badly off (by virtue of health status). As in the case 
considered above, stigma can also deter those in need from seeking testing or health 
care to begin with. The problem of stigma could be reduced via better public educa-
tion about the nature of stigmatized diseases and better legal protections against unjust 
discrimination and other abuses associated with stigma. 

 Ways in which stigmatization can interfere with individual and public health is 
illustrated in the case presented by Henning and Nair. While risks of vertical  HIV 
transmission   from infected mother to newborn can be reduced by replacing breast-
feeding with formula and providing antiretrovirals to the mother, in some southern 
African countries  HIV   is so heavily stigmatized that women may be reluctant to 
pursue such measures in fear they will suffer violence or be abandoned by their 
husbands (if such measures reveal, or raise suspicions about, their HIV status). In 
the case presented by Henning and Nair, such fears on the part of a mother create a 
 dilemma   for her doctor, who, based on best medical practice and concern for the 
baby (and public health), would presumably want to encourage such measures, but, 
based on concern for the mother’s  privacy   and well-being, might not want to insist 
on them. While there is no obvious answer to the question of what the doctor should 
immediately do in this poignant case presented by Henning and Nair, the long-term 
solution to this kind of problem would presumably require cultural change involv-
ing reduction of HIV stigma via public engagement and awareness-raising, and 
greater  empowerment   and protection of women in general.  

4.5      Access to Care   

 It is commonly believed that there is a universal human  right to health   and/or health 
care, and such rights are enshrined by the   Un    iversal Declaration of Human Rights  
and other human rights instruments (Selgelid and Pogge  2010 ). In addition  to   being 
a matter of  human rights   and justice, access to care is also important for public 
health. In the context of infectious diseases, for example, lack of access to care 
results in perpetuation of epidemics when those left untreated remain contagious. 
This is one reason the burden of  infectious disease   is more heavily shouldered by 
impoverished developing nations, where access to care is limited, largely due to 
resource constraints. When such diseases run rampant in developing countries, this 
poses threats to  global health   more generally—because infectious diseases show no 
respect for international borders. This points to self-interested reasons, in addition 
to egalitarian and human rights reasons, for wealthy countries to do more to pro-
mote health care improvement in developing countries. 

 Although the  right to health   care is widely recognized (if not always well respected 
and protected) it is questionable whether such a right should be considered absolute. 
Some means of health care may be too expensive, even in wealthy countries, to be 
routinely provided. In other cases, providing health care to individual patients might 
itself have adverse effects on public health. When patients fail to complete a full 
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course of antimicrobial treatment, for example, this promotes emergence of  drug 
resistance   (which increases danger to others who might be infected). Luco et al. pres-
ent a case involving a TB patient who repeatedly fails to complete his prescribed 
course of  m  edication and ends up with drug-resistant TB as a result. In light of this 
patient’s history of noncompliance, his adherence to further courses of treatment 
might be considered unlikely. The patient nonetheless pleads for a new course of 
treatment and promises to adhere to the prescribed regimen. Whether providing addi-
tional treatment in a case like this would be warranted depends at least partly on 
whether there is a decent chance the treatment will succeed (assuming the patient 
does in fact adhere) in light of the current level of drug resistance. If the patient’s TB 
is already resistant to all available treatments, then further treatment (even if the 
patient adheres) might at best be futile or at  wor  st lead to greater  drug resistance  . 

 If, on the other hand, the patient’s TB remains susceptible to treatment then 
deciding whether to provide additional  medicatio  n might partly depend on the like-
lihood that the patient will comply with treatment in the future. One might argue 
that a doctor’s decision to withhold treatment based on predictions about continued 
noncompliance would involve unjust  discrimination   based on the doctors’ judgment 
of the patient’s character, and that doctors, in general, have no special expertise for 
making such judgments or predicting patients’ behavior in the fi rst place (World 
Health Organization [WHO]  2010 ). If the patient is left untreated, then this would 
arguably infringe on his right to health care and threaten public health (i.e., if the 
patient remains infectious and at large in the community). On the other hand, based 
on past experience, there appears to be a legitimate concern that providing care (or 
respecting the patient’s right to care) may confl ict with others’  right to health   and 
public health more generally (i.e., as continued noncompliance may lead to increased 
drug resistance). Consideration of this case motivates further refl ection on  manda-
tory treatment   (discussed above) because if treatment  compliance   was  better 
  enforced to begin with, then  dilemmas   posed by cases like this might be avoided.  

4.6      Health Promotion Incentives   

  Public health policies   often involve incentivizing health promoting behaviors (e.g., 
provision of fi nancial benefi ts to parents when children are vaccinated) and/or dis-
incentivizing unhealthy behavior (e.g., heavy taxation of things like cigarettes and 
alcohol). While such policies might be considered manipulative or  paternalistic   in 
spirit, they do not rely on outright coercion if people are still ultimately free to 
behave as they wish, and so  autonomy   is largely respected. Their legitimate aim is 
health improvement. Such policies, however, may sometimes involve tension with 
cultural beliefs and practices. In the case presented by Bhati, for example, cash 
incentives are used to encourage  childbirth   in health care institutions in  India  , where 
homebirth remains traditional. This situation leads to a tragic conclusion in the case 
of a mother who resists her in-laws’ pressure (apparently based on monetary motive) 
toward institutional delivery. She ends up losing her child due to delivery 
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complications while traveling to her home village where she planned to give birth 
and is then faced with “the wrath of her husband and in-laws.” While the cash incen-
tive aims to promote the health of mothers and  children  , and public health more 
generally, the point of this case is to show how this kind of health promotion incen-
tive might exacerbate pressures on women who, in the cultural milieu of India, 
already suffer diminished autonomy. The warning is that, despite good intentions, 
 health promotion incentives   can backfi re if they lack adequate cultural sensitivity.  

4.7      Emergency Response   

 Emergencies are extreme situations (Viens and Selgelid  2012 ) where threats to pub-
lic health can be exceptionally severe. Examples include epidemics, other natural 
disasters (e.g., fl oods, hurricanes, earthquakes), and manmade disasters (e.g., war, 
 terrorism  , severe environmental damage). As noted in cases previously discussed, 
 public health policies   and practices often give rise to confl icts between the rights and 
liberties of individuals, on the one hand, and the goal to promote public health, on the 
other. It has also been repeatedly suggested (above) that the importance of public 
health protection is more likely (than would otherwise be the case) to outweigh the 
importance of protecting/respecting  individual rights   and liberties in cases where the 
magnitude of threat to public health is especially great. During emergencies, there-
fore, it may be more necessary than in other contexts to resort to  liberty   infringing 
measures. In the case of a severe epidemic, for example, social distancing measures 
such as isolation and quarantine might be justifi ed despite the fact that they interfere 
with one of the most basic human  righ  ts,     freedom   of movement. 

 Emergencies also often put unprecedented pressure on limited resources and 
thus require diffi cult ethical decisions regarding resource  allocation  . Given the 
spectre of a future severe  infl uenza   pandemic, for example, there has been much 
debate about who should be given priority for resources like antivirals, vaccines, 
and ventilators if (as may be expected) need outstrips supply (Verweij  2009 ). 

 Emergencies, fi nally, also often call for urgent action. So, decisions must be 
made quickly, and other time-saving measures may be needed to mitigate harm. 
While urgent research might be needed to understand and control an epidemic 
caused by a novel pathogen, for example, it has been argued that the usual proce-
dures for ethical clearance of research (which can be very slow) might need to be 
altered in the case of emergency research in particular (WHO  2009 ). 

 The issue of urgency is well illustrated by the case presented by Peacock and col-
leagues. In the event of a major bioterrorist attack involving anthrax, it might be nec-
essary to vaccinate large numbers of people quickly. Administration of vaccine shortly 
after exposure is important because  anthrax vaccine   provides prophylactic protection. 
Because anthrax vaccine has not been tested in children, however, its use in children 
would require  informed consent   of parents according to U.S. law. In a scenario where 
huge numbers of children would need to be vaccinated quickly, however, going 
through usual informed consent processes might take too much time (and perhaps 
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lead to unrest among those waiting to be vaccinated). This motivates examination of 
possible ways to hasten the consent process, for example, via group  information   ses-
sions rather than the usual one-on-one consent process. While group consent proce-
dures may facilitate more timely vaccination of children, the question is whether, or 
the extent to which, group sessions would ultimately compromise informed consent 
and whether such compromise would be justifi ed by public health benefi ts. As with 
other cases presented in this chapter, the case presented by Peacock et al. illustrates 
how cultural factors may pose special diffi culties. For example, quick consent would 
be especially challenging in cases where children’s parents do not speak English. 
Quick consent (to a vaccine that has not been studied in children) may likewise be 
diffi cult in cases where parents are generally skeptical about vaccine safety. 

 The case presented by Viens and Smith explores a range of ethical challenges 
associated with  mass evacuation   that might be called for in an emergency scenario 
involving a major hurricane. Among other issues, this case raises questions about 
when evacuation should be voluntary or mandatory (while the latter, like isolation 
and quarantine, would involve interference with  freedom   of movement); whether, or 
how, mandatory evacuation should be enforced; whether there are  duties   to rescue 
those who refuse to comply with calls for evacuation; whether such people should 
be fi nancially sanctioned if they are in fact rescued; who should be given special 
assistance with evacuation efforts, and how those in need of assistance should be 
prioritized; whether it might be acceptable to abandon unstable patients who  cannot 
  be moved (or for whom movement would be excessively expensive); whether  com-
pensation   might be due to those who suffer fi nancial (or other) loss as a result of 
 compliance   with calls for voluntary  or   mandatory evacuation; and whether there 
should be legal protections against price gouging  of   commodities like gasoline.  

4.8     Conclusion 

 This chapter has illustrated ways in which ethical issues associated with disease 
prevention and control involve confl icting rights and values, tensions between indi-
vidual and community interests, and tensions involving cultural beliefs and prac-
tices. While the cases discussed in this chapter provide a good overview of many of 
the most important and diffi cult ethical issues associated with disease prevention 
and control, the discussion above reveals that their resolution would require resolu-
tion of both empirical questions (about the extent to which alternative values would 
likely be promoted or compromised by one practice or policy or another) and philo-
sophical questions (about how to balance legitimate values in cases of confl ict). It is 
also important to recognize that resolution of any of the specifi c issues in the cases 
discussed above would not necessarily imply resolution of the more general issues 
raised by these cases. Resolving the question of whether or not there should be 
mandatory  measles   vaccination in  Spain  , for example, would not resolve the ques-
tion of whether there should be  mandatory vaccination   of measles in other coun-
tries, or whether there should be mandatory vaccination against other diseases (in 
Spain or elsewhere). A virtue of case studies is that context is crucial to the empiri-
cal questions that ethical issues (partly)    turn on.  
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  This case is presented for instructional purposes only. The ideas and opinions expressed 
are the authors ’  own. The case is not meant to refl ect    t       he offi cial position ,  views ,  or 
policies of the editors ,  the editors ’  host institutions ,  or the    a    uthors ’  host institutions . 

4.9.1     Background 

 In 2005, the  European Regional   Offi ce of the World Health Organization (WHO- 
EUR), which includes 53 countries, set the goal of eliminating measles in Europe in 
2010 (WHO  2005 ). The  Pan American Health Organization (PAHO)      declared the 
WHO Region of the Americas free from endemic measles in 2002 (Castillo- 
Solorzano et al.  2011 ). Nevertheless, that region has continued to experience peri-
odic outbreaks, probably due to importation of measles from other parts of the 
world. In 2008, WHO’s Executive Board (EB) began to determine whether to extend 
the goal of eradicating measles to the rest of the world (WHO  2010a ). 

 The decrease in measles cases after a vaccine was introduced in the 1980s made 
the WHO-EUR goal of eliminating measles in Europe realistic. However, in 2006–
2007, the  vaccine coverage   rates remained below 90 % in many European countries, 
and although the number of cases continued to fall, epidemic outbreaks still occurred 
periodically (Muscat et al.  2009 ). At the end of 2009, an explosion of outbreaks was 
recorded and the number of cases began to increase sharply. This upward trend con-
tinued throughout 2010, when 30,639 measles cases were reported (WHO  2011 ). 
This forced WHO-EUR to postpone its eradication goal until 2015 (WHO  2010b ). 

 The increase in measles cases can be attributed to the inability to achieve appro-
priate levels of vaccine coverage (>90 %) either because people cannot access health 
services, or because they hold personal beliefs against vaccination (Muscat  2011 ). 
The latter group includes members of the  anti-vaccination movement  , which makes 
extensive use of the Internet and social networks to share ideas (Kata  2010 ). After 
rumors spread about an association between measles vaccination and  autism  , vaccine 
coverage rates decreased in countries such as the United Kingdom, where “anti-
vaccination” sentiment has gradually grown during the past 10 years (Flaherty  2011 ). 

 Measles is a notifi able disease in the 53 WHO-EUR countries, all of which 
employ a two-dose regimen for immunization. However, measles vaccination is 
not mandatory in all WHO-EUR countries. A study of 29 of the 53 WHO EUR 
member countries showed that, in 2010, vaccination against measles was only 
obligatory for children in 8 of  t  he 29 (Haverkate et al.  2012 ). Within the 21 remain-
ing countries, vaccination was recommended but voluntary. The debate about 
which of the two positions, voluntary or compulsory  vaccination     , is better from an 
ethical point of view, remains open (Moran et al.  2008 ; Schröder-Bäck et al.  2009 ). 
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  Spain   is one of the European countries where measles has reappeared. The fi rst 
childhood immunization schedule (CIS) was introduced in Spain in 1975. In 1978, 
Spain began to vaccinate against measles (one dose at 15 months) which beginning in 
1981 was administered as a measles-mumps-rubella (MMR) vaccine. Starting in 1990, 
a second dose at 11 years of age was introduced. In 2004, the age at which the second 
dose was administered was revised to 8 years of age. As a result, the illness almost 
disappeared over the course of a 20-year period: 220,096 cases in 1986, but only 17 
cases in 2005. However, since that time, cases have increased, with periodic local out-
breaks: 2006 (349 cases), 2007 (260 cases), 2008 (305 cases), 2009 (43 cases), 2010 
(285 cases) and 2011 (3507 cases) (WHO  2012 ). In 2011, an infected person died. 

 In contrast with countries such as the United States,  Spain   has made  childhood vac-
cination   voluntary and not a requirement for attending school (Colgrove  2006 ; Stadlin 
et al.  2012 ). However, the average  vaccine coverage   rates are high (>90 %) (Masa et al. 
 2010 ). This can be attributed largely to the public health system’s primary care teams, 
distributed throughout the country and composed of family doctors, pediatricians and 
nurses. Even so, there are still places where coverage is less extensive, particularly in 
poor parts of large cities with low levels of socioeconomic development. 

 In  Spain  , health professionals document administration of  childhood vaccines   in 
handwriting in a paper booklet maintained by the parents. They also register this 
 information   in the child’s medical record, which is commonly computer based.     
   However, discrepancies can occur between the two vaccine registration systems.  

4.9.2     Case Description 

 You are the chief public health offi cer in a province of Spain. One day, a pediatrician 
tells you about a 13-year-old who is suspected to have measles. The child and his 
family attended a wedding the week before. Within 10 days, six more people who 
also attended the wedding were diagnosed with measles and nine secondary cases 
are confi rmed. Of the secondary cases, seven were thought to have been exposed at 
school and two were in the hospital emergency  wa  rd. 

 All cases occurred in a historic quarter of the city with a large degree of cultural, 
economic, religious, ethnic, and social  diversity  . This multicultural identity diverges 
from the relative homogeneity of the rest of the city. 

 The public primary school of the historic quarter is now the focal point of the 
outbreak. There are 216  students   enrolled in the school. You order two initial 
public health measures outlined in the regional health ministry’s Alert Protocol 
for  Measles  : (1) that a letter be sent to parents asking them to bring their child’s 
vaccination booklet to the school, and (2) that a meeting be held with the parents 
to have health professionals inform them about the disease and the immunization 
process. 
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 As a result of the letter, the parents of 137 children take the vaccine booklet to 
the school, which shows a low degree of  measles    vaccine coverage   (60 %). Those 
children not immunized are then vaccinated with their parents’ consent. However, 
the parents of 79 children fail to bring the vaccine booklet to the school. 

 In the parent meeting, some of the parents express their support for the anti- 
vaccination movement. They express sentiments such as “the disease is a natu-
ral process, so we prefer to organize measles parties;” “risk of measles is very 
low, but vaccines are toxic poisons;” “a lot of hidden complications of vaccines 
exist, for example,  autism  ;” and “Big Pharma and politicians are looking out for 
profi ts, not for the welfare of our kids.” They also allege, “vaccination is not 
obligatory in  Spain  , and we have a right to educate our children in accordance 
with our values.” These remarks generated a heated dispute between parents for 
and against vaccination. The majority of parents seem misinformed about the 
risks and benefi ts of vaccination and do not even know the immunization status 
of their own children. 

    The next day, the measles outbreak at the school comes to the attention of the 
local and national media. Alarmist messages and negative stories about 
 anti- vaccination groups grab headlines. There are stories that seem to blame the 
outbreak on the cultural  diversity   of the historic quarter. You worry that the negative 
media reports may stigmatize the people living in this quarter or, even more worri-
some, blame specifi c religious or ethnic groups. 

    Therefore,        you consider adopting additional public health measures such as 
maximizing  surveillance   in the city, controlling emergency rooms to decrease (or 
eliminate) transmission, and vaccinating health professionals and children under 
6 months. You also consider having unvaccinated children stay home, but health 
authorities reject the idea, alleging it would violate the right to education. Little by 
little, a number of parents consent to having their children vaccinated, or the chil-
dren are stricken and become immune. 

 Nevertheless, new cases linked to the school continue to occur. In the regional 
health ministry, attention is turned to the possibility of requiring vaccination via a 
court order, citing a fundamental law that enables such exceptional actions in  public 
health emergencies  . 

 Finally, a request is put to the judge to authorize the enforced vaccination of 35 
children. He does and you inform the parents. Two nurses, accompanied by a police 
offi cer, visit the houses one by one. The majority of the parents give consent to the 
vaccination. Ten days later, only nine children remain unvaccinated as a result of the 
refusal of their parents. You inform the judge that the number is so low that the situ-
ation of special risk generated has now been overcome. You suspend compulsory 
vaccinations. 

 Since the fi rst case was diagnosed, 10 months have elapsed. A total of 308 cases 
have been confi rmed, 96 in minors younger than 1 year old. And 71 patients required 
hospitalisation (23 %), including fi ve adults.  
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4.9.3     Discussion Questions 

     1.    What are the values, ethical principles, and rights that come into confl ict in this 
case? If it is not possible to respect all of them, how should they be 
prioritized?   

   2.    Is the decision to allow unvaccinated children to attend the school justifi ed?   
   3.     Think      of a solution that adequately balances the  freedom      of choice of parents 

who are against vaccination with the protection of the health of a community 
where vaccination is not compulsory.   

   4.    Was there suffi cient epidemiological risk to justify the court order? Were there 
other possible solutions? Once the judicial measure had been adopted, why was 
it not pursued to its conclusion? Does the argument to suspend administering 
vaccines provide suffi cient grounds for this decision?   

   5.    Once the outbreak has subsided, what measures should be introduced to avoid 
further outbreaks? If the vaccination rate in the country later falls and new out-
breaks occur, should the  government    consider      mandatory vaccination?     
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4.10.1     Background 

    The pursuit of    global public health     takes place in an unjust world ,  demanding that its prac-
titioners judge when and to what extent to compromise their ideals and standards in order 
to remain effective.  (Wikler and Cash 2009) 

   Mother-to-child transmission (MTCT)—also known as  vertical transmission  —is 
the primary cause of  HIV infection   in children under 10 years of age (Interagency 
Coalition on AIDS and Development  2011 ). Each year, more than 600,000  infants   
become infected with  HIV   from prenatal transmission during  pregnancy  , labor and 
delivery, or breastfeeding, primarily in under-resourced countries ( Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention    2012 ; Interagency Coalition on AIDS and 
Development  2011 ; Mnyani and McIntyre  2009 ). 

  For    wo     men who are HIV-negative, breastfeeding is the preferred child survival 
strategy. It is linked to a lower risk of various health problems for babies, including a 
reduction in the risk of death from diarrhea and malnutrition (World Health 
Organization  2007 ; O’Reilly et al.  2012 ). However, the risk of an HIV-positive woman 
transmitting the virus to her baby in the absence of any intervention ranges from 15 to 
45 % (De Cock et al.  2000 ; World Health Organization  2015 ). Avoidance of breast-
feeding (use of replacement feeding) reduces the risk of neonatal transmission to 
20 % (Interagency Coalition on AIDS and Development  2011 ). Modifi ed feeding, 
also known as mixed feeding (liquids or solids), results in a risk of  transmission of 
about 30–35 % (Coutsoudis et al.  1999 ). The safety of replacing breastfeeding depends 
on access to clean water, a reliable supply of formula, and availability of instruction. 
Thus, use of mixed feeding techniques can be a challenge in many middle- or low-
income countries (World Health Organization  2007 ; O’Reilly et al.  2012 ). 

 To help reduce the risk of babies becoming infected with  HIV   and to ensure quality 
services across the different levels of the health system, the World Health Organization 
(WHO) released revised guidelines in 2010 for use by managers of national HIV and 
AIDS programmers, as well as local managers and health care providers. The guide-
lines emphasize treatment for pregnant, HIV-infected women. Those with stage 3 or 
stage 4 disease (CD4 count ≤350 cells/μL) require lifelong three-drug  antiretroviral 
therapy (ART)      to treat their own  HIV infections   and for  pre  vention of  m  other-to-child 
transmission of HIV (PMTCT). For women with less- advanced disease, WHO rec-
ommends a country- or program-level choice between Option A (maternal zidovudine 
during  pregnancy   and  infant   nevirapine [NVP] throughout breastfeeding), and Option 
B (maternal three-drug ART regimens throughout pregnancy and breastfeeding) 
(WHO  2010 ). Mutations of the virus can occur when the required course of treatment 
is not followed (Interagency Coalition on AIDS and Development  2011 ). 

 In many countries, social stigma, fear of the risk of  discrimination  , rejection, and 
violence can thwart a woman’s intention to have an  HIV   test, take antiretroviral 
drugs, or substitute breast milk (Interagency Coalition on AIDS and Development 
 2011 ). Such obstacles arise in part from traditional beliefs  and   values and from 
unfamiliarity with the practice of biomedicine. In some cultures, a woman is viewed 
as responsible for her own  HIV infection   and that of her child, and she may suffer 
emotional or physical abuse at the hands of her family if her  HIV   status is  discovered. 
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However, it can be important for her family to be aware of her HIV status, as they 
are often the ones who advise her on child feeding practices. Dealing with a wom-
an’s fear of being exposed as an HIV-positive mother is a challenge inherent in 
programs that focus  on      PMTCT.  

4.10.2     Case Description 

 In a  sub-Saharan African   country, Dr. Charles directs a rural health clinic that an 
international organization funds. Funding requires the clinic to follow new WHO 
guidelines for the PMTCT. The guidelines specifi cally recommend using antiretro-
viral drugs throughout the breastfeeding period by HIV-positive women (WHO 
 2010 ). The district health offi ce is also requiring Dr. Charles to develop guidance 
for his clinical staff on how to carry out the guidelines in a way that takes the values 
and beliefs of the community into account. Implementing the guidelines poses a 
major challenge for Dr. Charles because of the country’s weak health infrastructure, 
the small number of paid staff in his clinic, and an inadequate facility with limited 
general supplies. However, his facility boasts a lab, and he has received some fund-
ing to support the PMTCT program. 

 Recently, a woman in labor came to the clinic and told Dr. Charles she was HIV 
positive. She wanted to know how she could breastfeed without awakening suspi-
cions of her HIV status. She was worried that if neighbors or family found out, her 
husband would abandon her, and she would have to support herself and the child in 
a  hostile       environme  nt.  

4.10.3     Discussion Questions 

     1.    How should this patient’s plight infl uence Dr. Charles as he helps his clinic carry 
out the WHO guidelines? From a public health perspective, what confl icts does 
Dr. Charles have in meeting his patient’s needs?   

   2.    Who are the stakeholders Dr. Charles should consider as he develops his guid-
ance and what information does he need to ensure success in reducing mother-
to- child transmission of HIV in this community?   

   3.    What procedures can he put in place to decrease the risk of HIV-positive women 
being stigmatized by their partners, family, or community?   

   4.    How should the infant’s well-being be balanced with maintaining the mother’s 
health, social welfare, and survival?   

   5.    To what extent should Dr. Charles consider the culture of his community in which 
family decision making and traditions about infant feeding often hamper mothers’ 
efforts to decrease the risk for HIV transmission? How can public health programs 
build fl exibility that anticipates cultural diversity in beliefs, values, and practice?   

   6.    Instead of just focusing on his patients, should Dr. Charles consider holding struc-
tured conversations with people in the community to infl uence social norms or with 
village elders as a way to infl uence social norms counterproductive to program aims?       
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  This case is presented for instructional purposes only. The ideas and opinions 
expressed are the authors ’  own. The case is not meant to refl ect the offi cial position , 
 views ,  or policies of the editors ,  the editors ’  host institutions ,  or the authors ’  host 
institutions . 

4.11.1     Background 

 Newborn bloodspot screening (NBS) is the process in which a small blood sample is 
collected from the heel of a newborn, sent to a laboratory, and tested for serious and 
life-limiting conditions. If diseases are detected in the newborn period, treatment can 
begin immediately. NBS is conducted on almost 100 % of the newborn population in 
North America, roughly four million  infants   per year in the United States (Botkin 
et al.  2012 ). Screening panels have steadily increased the number of conditions tested, 
with upward of 40 conditions included in some NBS programs. This momentum to 
include more conditions in screening panels refl ects a transition away from an ‘emer-
gency’  model   to a ‘public health  service  ’ model. In the emergency model, testing 
identifi es conditions amenable to treatment or associated with catastrophic morbidity 
or mortality. In contrast, a key goal of the public health service model is to inform 
decision making or avoid a “diagnostic odyssey” (Bailey et al.  2006 ; Buchbinder and 
Timmermans  2011 ; Metcalfe et al.  2012 ). Advances in newborn screening have 
 increased             our ability to detect previously unidentifi able conditions. However, they 
have also raised a number of ethical challenges about how to best use the  information  . 
For example, testing can now reveal someone’s carrier status (i.e., the person carries a 
recessive copy of a genetic disorder without being affected by the condition). Knowing 
a child’s carrier status can inform future reproductive decision making but may induce 
 anxiety  , lead to potential stigma, or reveal non-paternity (Hayeems et al.  2008 ). 

 Newborn screening is a routine practice in many states. In the U.S. state of 
Nebraska, for example, screening is mandatory without exception (Schweers  2012 ; 
Foral  2006 ). In other U.S. states, screening proceeds on an  o  pt-out basis, although 
studies indicate that often parents are not afforded the opportunity to consent or are 
poorly informed about the opt-out option (Botkin et al.  2012 ). This may even be the 
case where screening proceeds in an ostensibly  informed choice   manner, such as in 
the United  Kingdom   (Nicholls  2012 ; Nicholls and Southern  2012 ). 

 Dried bloodspot samples are often stored for a number of years after collection, 
but the length of storage varies by jurisdiction (Botkin et al.  2012 ). Samples are 
retained for various reasons including repeat testing, quality control of testing proce-
dures, or as part of diagnosis. In addition, samples also may be used (anonymously) 
for external  quality assurance   and research. While there is no consensus, a recent 
expert panel recommended a minimum storage period of about 3 months to allow for 
quality assurance, and indefi nite storage when initial positive (i.e., disease suspected) 
results are confi rmed by diagnostic testing (Botkin et al.  2012 ). In fi ve U.S. states, a 
parent has the legal right to request destruction or release of dried bloodspot samples, 
and in three states children may do so when they reach the age of majority (Lewis 
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et al.  2011 ).  A   number of other jurisdictions have followed suit with similar proce-
dures (Newborn Screening Ontario  2011 ). In most cases, release or destruction of the 
bloodspot requires a signed formal request by a parent or legal guardian. 

 Research to date has provided important fi ndings for both clinical decision making 
and public health. For example, studies exploring childhood leukemia have used 
bloodspots to identify whether genetic changes are present at birth, or have accumu-
lated over time, helping to clarify how the disease is caused. Others have considered 
 the             effects of  public health policies  , such as the removal of perfl uorinated compounds, 
and examined the levels of these in bloodspot samples, noting signifi cant declines in 
analyte levels following the phasing out of these compounds (Spliethoff et al.  2008 ). 
As such, bloodspots may provide a useful resource for evaluating public health policy. 
Bloodspot samples may also be requested by the coroner’s offi ce or be used in foren-
sic investigations as was proposed, for example, in the  Netherlands   following an 
explosion at a fi reworks factory (Couzin-Frankel  2009 ; Douglas et al.  2012 ). 

 However, there has been a great deal of media discussion regarding the retention, 
storage, and use of dried bloodspots due to public concerns about  privacy   (Couzin- 
Frankel  2009 ; Muchamore et al.  2006 ; Bombard et al.  2012 ). In particular, there has 
been debate regarding the secondary use of stored bloodspots for research, which 
are seen as having tremendous research value (Tarini  2011 ). This has  cu  lminated in 
several lawsuits in the United States and Canada (Lewis et al.  2012 ; Armstrong 
 2010 ) that have led to changes in storage policy and the destruction of millions of 
dried bloodspot samples (Lewis et al.  2012 ).  

4.11.2     Case Description 

 As manager of a newborn screening program, you are responsible for the daily 
operations of the program, as well as risk and resource management, program eval-
uation, and quality improvement initiatives. Your program screens approximately 
150,000 newborns annually for 28 conditions. Each year, on average, 140 babies are 
identifi ed as affected by at least one of the screened conditions. 

 Your program publishes a leafl et and hosts a website that provides  information   
for parents regarding the screening process, the conditions for which screening is 
conducted, and about storage. Your jurisdiction’s  regulations   recommend that 
bloodspot samples be stored for a minimum of 5 years. Parents have the legal right 
to request destruction  or             release of a bloodspot sample at any time. To do so, the 
parents or legal guardian must complete a request form. 

 While parents are informed of the screening process and retention of bloodspots, 
consent is not required, and screening proceeds on an ‘opt-out’  b  asis (i.e., screening 
proceeds unless parents explicitly object). There is no distinction between decisions 
for screening and decisions regarding retention of bloodspots. 

 The recent debate regarding the secondary use of stored bloodspots for research 
has increased researcher awareness of bloodspots as a resource and has put increased 
pressure on your offi ce to facilitate research requests. At the same time, you have 
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also received political pressure from the health ministry to review storage and con-
sent policy due to public concerns about  privacy  . 

 In light of increasing media and researcher interest and political pressure, the 
health ministry has asked the standing advisory committee on newborn screening to 
convene a working group to review your jurisdictions’ policy on the retention of 
newborn bloodspots and the  information   provided to parents. You have been charged 
with advising the committee regarding potential policy changes and the potential 
impacts of these on the screening  pro  gram. 

 You are aware of the potential confl ict between public health benefi ts and  parental 
consent   to the secondary use of bloodspots for research. However, you are concerned 
that providing too much information or raising concerns with parents  may             decrease 
uptake of what is an important population screening program.  

4.11.3     Discussion Questions 

     1.    Newborn bloodspot screening is both a public health program and a tool for 
individual clinical care. How should the public health gains from newborn 
screening weigh against individual privacy concerns?   

   2.    Given expressed concerns, how should participation in newborn screening be 
managed? Should the current opt-out policy be retained or would an informed 
consent model be ethically more justifi able? Should screening be distinguished 
from secondary use? If so, how should these two elements be handled?   

   3.    To what extent, if any, should the screening program attempt to persuade parents 
to withdraw their requests for return or destruction of bloodspots?   

   4.    Studies indicate that anonymized research data might be de-anonymised via sur-
name inference using genealogy databases (Gymrek et al.  2013 ) or based on date 
of birth, gender, and 5-digit ZIP code (Sweeney et al.  2013 ). Should parents have 
the right to consent or opt out of studies even in cases where only anonymised 
data is used, and which may provide improvements to population health?   

   5.     Should   residual dried bloodspots ever be made available to researchers? How 
should clinically actionable results be dealt with?   

   6.    One option is the indefi nite storage of residual bloodspots. Is this permissible, 
and if so, should the consent of the child be sought when they reach the age of 
majority?       
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  This case is presented for instructional purposes only. The ideas and opinions expressed 
are the author ’ s own. The case is not meant to refl ect the offi cial position ,  views ,  or 
policies of the editors ,  the editors ’  host institutions ,  or the author ’ s host institution . 

4.12.1     Background 

 The domestic sphere of home and family defi nes the lives of most women in India, 
where they assume the role of caregiver, either as wife or mother. Overall, age and 
sex govern the household’s hierarchy of authority, older over younger, men over 
women. Women, especially those living in northern India, experience decreased 
 autonomy   and increased  inequalities   in all areas of life (Iyengar et al.  2009 ; Bloom 
et al.  2001 ). Limited autonomy harms women’s maternal  health outcomes  , restrict-
ing their ability to choose safe  childbirth   options. In India, most births still occur in 
the home; less than 41 % occur in an institutional setting (International Institute for 
 Population   Sciences  2007 ). 

 Worldwide, more than half a million women die each year from complications 
during  pregnancy   and childbirth (UNICEF  2009 ). About 99 % of these deaths occur 
in developing countries. Based on  maternal mortality   trends from 1990 to 2008, 
developing countries, especially India, contribute about 18 % of the global burden 
of maternal deaths (Dikid et al.  2013 ). Data during 2007 through 2009 indicated that 
India’s maternal mortality ratio (MMR) was 212 per 100,000 live births (Registrar 
General of India  2011 ). Regional differences in MMR are found in India; during 
2007 through 2009 the MMR in northern states was 308/100,000 compared with 
207/100,000 in the southern states. 

 India has had a long history of redistributive  poverty-reduction   programs, but few 
programs provide direct cash assistance to the needy (Mehrotra  2010 ). Cash incentive 
programs started in the 1990s predominantly in  Latin America   where their success led 
to adoption in other parts of the world (Powell-Jackson et al.  2009b ).          These programs 
vary in size and scope; examples include programs that address vaccinations, educa-
tion, health care, safe  childbirth  , sterilization, and poverty. An example from an Asian 
country is the Safe  Deliv  ery Incentives Programme (SDIP), which was started in 
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2005 in Nepal with funds from the U.K. Department of International Development 
and the Nepalese government (Powell-Jackson et al.  2009a ; Karki  2012 ). The pro-
gram provided cash incentives to women who gave birth in health facilities and to 
health providers for each attended delivery (either in the woman’s home or in a facil-
ity). The program implementers or administrators expected that the cash incentive 
would reduce transportation barriers and delays in maternal care seeking (Bhandari 
and Dangal  2012 ). The program was most effective in changing health care-seeking 
behavior wherever women’s groups highlighted the importance of effective commu-
nication of the policy to the public (Powell- Jackson et al.  2008 ). Women exposed to 
the program were 24 % more likely to deliver in government health institutions, 5 % 
less likely to deliver at home, and 13 % more likely to have their delivery attended by 
a skilled health worker. Deliveries in government health institutions went from 34 % 
in the fi rst year (2005/2006) to 59 % in the third year (2007/2008). Overall, the pro-
gram was well received, however certain aspects of the policy were not accepted, 
including a condition that limited receipt of the cash incentive to  women   who had no 
more than two living children (Powell-Jackson et al.  2008 ). 

 India’s conditional cash transfer program, Janani Suraksha Yojana (JSY), is one 
of the largest programs of its kind in the world (Lim et al.  2010 ). JSY is funded 
through the central government, provides welfare to women living in indigent fami-
lies, and includes efforts to empower women to choose institutional childbirth rather 
than home delivery. 

 JSY represents a novel and useful way to ensure the  social welfare   of women by 
integrating cash assistance with  childbirth   delivery and post delivery care. The pro-
gram focuses on poor pregnant woman, especially those living in states with high 
MMRs and low institutional delivery rates. These low-performing states include Uttar 
Pradesh, Uttaranchal, Bihar, Jharkhand, Madhya Pradesh, Chhattisgarh, Assam, 
Rajasthan, Orissa, and Jammu and Kashmir (Tiwari  2013 ). An important component 
of this program is its focus on monitoring, evaluating, and providing,          health care for 
the mother and her baby (Lim et al.  2010 ). District-level household surveys have 
documented a decline in the proportion of home deliveries, which dropped from 59 % 
in the 2002–2004 survey (International Institute for Population Sciences  2006 ) to 
52 % in the 2007–2008 survey (International Institute for Population Sciences  2010 ). 

 Despite indicators of success, the JSY program has raised a number of concerns. 
One of the aims of JSY is equity in addition to coverage; the JSY program does not 
include private health care providers. The increased deliveries (from 35 % to 65 %) 
in public health care facilities may raise issues in the quality and standards of health 
care (MacDonald  2011 ). Another concern is that the lack of comprehensive emer-
gency obstetric care at many institutions compromises the safety of institutional 
deliveries (International Institute for Population Sciences  2010 ). A fi nal concern is 
that socioeconomic status, caste, and education create large inequities in access to 
the program’s cash incentives, while women who do gain access lack fi nancial con-
trol over the cash incentives (Gopichandran and Chetlapalli  2012 ).  
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4.12.2     Case Description 

 A 19-year-old woman from a poor area in India is pregnant for the fi rst time and 
only weeks from her delivery date. Wearing a long pardah to cover the lower half of 
her face and traditional maang tikka jewelry on her forehead to indicate married 
status, her attire refl ects the traditional values embedded in her culture. She wants to 
deliver her baby in her home village, which is an overnight’s journey away. But her 
husband and in-laws have other ideas. They have just learned of a government pro-
gram that provides a cash payment of 1000 rupees to women who opt for institu-
tional delivery over home delivery. Her mother-in-law insists that the delivery take 
place in their district institution. The woman’s parents,    believing the in-laws to be 
driven purely by greed, support their daughter. With encouragement from her par-
ents, the woman disobeys her husband and in-laws to travel to her parent’s home, 
but goes into labor on the road and loses her child due to complications in the deliv-
ery. The young woman not only is disconsolate over the loss of her child, she must 
now face the wrath of her husband and in-laws. 

 This is a poignant case, but only one in a dossier full of similar cases that you, as 
the state director for the maternal cash incentive program, have read that involve 
clashes between traditional ways and the incentive program. As a result, you have 
decided to convene an expert panel to consider recommendations to smooth not 
only the cultural friction the program is causing, but also the  program’s         impact on 
the quality and safety of care, as well as access  to   it.  

4.12.3     Discussion Questions 

     1.    Who are the main stakeholders in the case of the 19-year-old woman and what 
values and cultural perspectives does each stakeholder bring to this situation?   

   2.    How should you consider the issues about this and similar cases when deciding 
whether to revise the cash incentive program?   

   3.    What are the pros and cons of cash incentive programs from a public health 
perspective?   

   4.    What role should government play in improving the public’s health?   
   5.    In the context of inequities based on socioeconomic status, caste, and education, 

to what extent should you attempt to ensure that a woman’s autonomy is not 
violated? Should the same notion of autonomy be applied in India or other 
unique contexts as prevails in European and North American countries?   

   6.    Due to a fi nancial downturn, the state government is thinking about eliminating 
the maternal cash benefi t program. How can an ethical analysis assist in making 
this decision? What factors should be considered as part of this ethical analysis?       
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4.13     Case 5:  HIV Criminalization      and STD Prevention 
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 University of San Francisco 
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  This case is presented for instructional purposes only. The ideas and opinions expressed 
are the author ’ s own. The case is not meant to refl ect the offi cial position ,  views ,  or 
policies of the editors ,  the editors ’  host institutions ,  or the    author ’ s     host institution . 

4.13.1     Background 

 About 34.0 million people live with HIV worldwide, with 1.1 million residing in the 
United States (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention  2010 ).    The lack of a 
cure, coupled with the ailment’s debilitating and potentially fatal consequences, has 
prompted governments to enact structural interventions that, although well- 
intentioned, may be ineffective in preventing and controlling the spread of HIV. 

 HIV-specifi c criminal statutes are one example of a  structural intervention   used in 
at least 63 countries, including the United States. In the United States, the initial fed-
eral response to HIV included potential criminal prosecution for people aware of their 
HIV-positive status who knowingly engaged in sexual activity with the intent to 
expose others to  HIV  . Under the original text of the  Ryan White Care Act   of 1990, no 
federal grant would be issued to a state unless it had  criminal laws   under which to 
prosecute an HIV-infected person who knowingly engaged in sexual relations, donated 
blood (or semen or breast milk), or injected himself with a needle and provided the 
needle to another, with the intent to expose the other person to HIV (Public Law 
101–381  1990 ). The Ryan White Care Act of 1990 became a template for many states, 
leading to the passage of laws that included a determination of guilt for HIV-infected 
individuals who engaged in sexual activity or shared drug paraphernalia. Consent was 
a defense so long as the uninfected person knew of the partner’s HIV-positive status 
and provided  informed consent    before       engaging in the activity (i.e., sexual or drug-
related) (Public Law 101–381,  1990 ). Although the provision to award grants on the 
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condition of having an HIV-criminal law in place was repealed in 2000, more than 33 
states currently have one or more HIV-specifi c  criminal laws   in effect. 

 While the merits of using criminal law to prevent  HIV transmission   remains 
questionable, there has not been enough thought given to the related effect of laws 
criminalizing  commercial sex work   that, coupled with  HIV-criminalization   laws, 
poses unique challenges for women and public health professionals. Together, these 
laws disproportionately affect women by virtue of their voluntary  participation   in—
or coercion into—prostitution, and the harsher sentencing that may ensue upon con-
viction. In the state of Florida, for example, prostitutes who test positive for  HIV   
before committing a crime have their sentence increased from a misdemeanor (serv-
ing a term of imprisonment not exceeding 1 year) to a felony (serving a term of 
imprisonment not exceeding 5 years) (Fl. Stat. Ann. § 796.08(4)(2010)). Notably, a 
person convicted of prostitution in Florida must undergo mandatory  HIV testing  . 
Consequently, the specter of criminal prosecution and up to 5 years imprisonment 
may deter many women from getting tested in the fi rst place, increasing the risk of 
acquiring and transmitting the virus. 

 Globally, women are at heightened risk of contracting HIV because of social, 
economic, and cultural factors stemming from  human rights   violations,  gender 
inequality  , and inadequate forums to pursue legal redress (Murthy and Bhattacharya 
 2010 ). An estimated 60 % of people infected with HIV in  sub-Saharan Africa   are 
women; and females ages 15–24 years make up 75 % of those affl icted with the 
virus. Moreover, “male-to-female transmission during sex is about twice as likely to 
occur as female-to-male transmission, if no other  sexually transmitted infections   are 
present” (Joint United Nations Programme on  HIV/AIDS   [UNAIDS]  2004 ).  For 
   commercial sex workers  , this disproportionate risk of exposure is exacerbated. 
Researchers have found that among female sex workers 15–49 years old, the preva-
lence of  HIV infection   is 13.5 times higher than the prevalence among the general 
population of women (Kerrigan et al. 2013). 

 Public health practitioners are faced with a  dilemma   of promoting  HIV testing   
and simultaneously adhering to mandatory reporting requirements. All states in the 
United States have enacted laws or  regulations   requiring laboratory reporting of 
 HIV infection  , with 32 states (and the District of Columbia) also enacting laws 
requiring reporting of CD4  levels       (white blood cells that protect against infection) 
and viral loads of people who test positive ( Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention    2013 ). Nonexistent or inadequate  surveillance   of commercial sex work-
ers, however, may prevent researchers from understanding the evolving nature of 
HIV and the burden it poses on this particular population. For example, a recent 
study found that a common CD4 gene variant (i.e. alteration of the gene sequence) 
is associated with an increased risk of HIV-1 infection in Kenyan female  commer-
cial sex workers   (Oyugi et al.  2009 ). The researchers suggest that the effect of this 
variant on the epidemic in  Africa   could be dramatic. 

 For many  human rights   activists, laws criminalizing sex work discriminate 
against women and deny them their right to work. For others, prostitution is inher-
ently exploitative, with all commercial sex workers being victims who are denied 
legitimate (i.e., alternative) forms of employment. In most countries, however, the 
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law does not discriminate between these types of women or their reasons for engag-
ing in commercial sex work, compelling many women to avoid  HIV testing   alto-
gether (UNAIDS  2012a ). By contrast, where  voluntary   counseling and testing have 
been extended to commercial sex workers, the results have been far more promis-
ing. A recent study found that voluntary counseling and treatment among a cohort 
of 421 commercial sex workers in Guinea resulted in 92 % of participants returning 
for their results (Aho et al.  2012 ). 

 The 35th anniversary of the international  Convention on the Elimination of All 
Forms of Discrimination against Women (CEDAW)      affords an opportunity for gov-
ernments to affi rm that extending  HIV   services to commercial sex workers and pro-
moting public health are not mutually exclusive endeavors. As the only treaty that 
rejects sex-discrimination in employment and in  health care access  , CEDAW helps 
women show the link between health and  human rights  , and particularly the  right to 
health   and employment. The CEDAW Committee, which oversees the treaty’s exe-
cution, has advocated for the decriminalization of prostitution, in countries like 
China, where women are disproportionately prosecuted in lieu of the traffi ckers and 
pimps; and encourages governments to focus on rehabilitating and reintegrating 
women into society, enhancing opportunities, and providing support to ensure that 
their civil liberties are not violated (CEDAW  1981 , Committee on the Elimination of 
Discrimination Against Women  2006 ). As of 2013, 187 countries are parties to 
CEDAW,    but the United States has not ratifi ed it (United Nations  2013 ).  

4.13.2     Case Description 

 You are the  sexually transmitted infections (STI)   program manager of the 
Communicable Disease Control Unit in a public health department in a large city. A 
recent news story of an HIV-positive commercial sex worker has prompted public 
concern.        While reviewing the county’s  HIV surveillance   report for the last period of 
data collection, you note that the department does not conduct offi cial surveillance of 
commercial sex workers. Studies have found that the  HIV infection   rate among 
female prostitutes has been as low as 12 % in Atlanta and as high as 57 % in northern 
New Jersey (Elifson et al.  1999 ). You are also aware of a UNAIDS report that found 
“where health and social services are provided and sex workers are actively engaged 
in efforts to provide  universal access   to  HIV prevention  , treatment, care and support, 
HIV incidence declines” (UNAIDS  2012b ). Therefore, you are eager to start an inter-
vention program that encourages commercial sex workers to undergo  HIV testing  . 
You recall that an intervention in a neighboring state used caseworkers to offer pros-
titutes testing for STIs, including HIV. However, a number of challenges abound. 

 Prostitution is illegal in your state, with  penalties   ranging from a Class A misde-
meanor (punishable by up to a year in prison) for fi rst-time offenders, to a Class 4 
felony (punishable by 1–3 years in prison) for repeat offenders. Moreover, state law 
requires that health care providers report to the Department of Health the names of 
patients who test HIV-positive. 
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 As an STI program manager, you are aware of the role of  social determinants of 
health   and the need to think broadly about possible interventions and  collaboration  s 
with other agencies. You have been infl uenced by a study on 222 commercial  sex   
workers  from   the Center for Impact Research ( 2002 ) that  found       the following:

•    72 % of young commercial sex workers had run away from home and were likely 
to have used drugs or alcohol growing up;  

•   60 % reported domestic violence in the household;  
•   25 % had completed a high school education or passed a general educational 

development (GED) test;  
•   More than 50 % grew up in a household in which prostitution took place;  
•   87 % had someone suggest they engage in prostitution while they were growing up;  
•   22 % reported they were HIV-positive;  
•   21 % indicated being raped more than 10 times;  
•   50 % of women worked on behalf of another person (i.e., pimp), with 75 % 

reporting they believed the other person would harm them if they discontinued 
their services;  

•   More than 90 % increased their drug or alcohol use after becoming commercial 
sex workers;  

•   Almost 75 % of them had been arrested at least once, with close to 50 % of them 
reporting that the arrest took place before age 18; and  

•   More than 50 % were homeless.    

  Your   health department provides services related to homeless prevention and 
 substance abuse   treatment, yet eligibility is dependent on an ability to meet mone-
tary  obligations   (rent, utilities, etc.) after the assistance has been granted based on 
current or anticipated income. It is unlikely that  commercial sex work   would satisfy 
this criterion. 

 You consider all of these issues as you think about how to begin an intervention 
program for commercial sex workers  to          encourage them to undergo  HIV testing  .  

4.13.3     Discussion Questions 

     1.    Who are the main public and private stakeholders in this case?   
   2.    How should the criminal nature of commercial sex work infl uence the interven-

tion you develop to encourage commercial sex workers to undergo HIV testing? 
Should your intervention also target other risk factors for illness, such as home-
lessness, unemployment, and substance abuse?   

   3.    Are you obligated to seek help from law enforcement to carry out your 
intervention?   

   4.    What standard should you use to evaluate your intervention’s success? How would 
you treat empirical fi ndings alongside issues of equity and discrimination?   
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   5.    Given the many social determinants implicated by prostitution and its attendant 
health effects, what other agencies should you collaborate with and what other 
services should you consider providing along with, or instead of, HIV testing?   

   6.    Does the threat of prison ever get in the way of promoting healthy behaviors? If 
so, what criteria should be used to determine which activities and behaviors 
merit criminalization? Does reducing the number of women engaged in com-
mercial sex work or their incidence of HIV—or both—satisfy these criteria?   

   7.    Should the public health department conduct surveillance of the incidence of 
HIV among commercial sex workers? What challenges exist for the department 
in undertaking this task?   

   8.    Do you think ratifi cation of international laws like CEDAW can improve the 
health of commercial sex workers?       
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4.14.1     Background 

   Bacillus anthracis    is a hardy, spore-forming bacterium that leads to  anthrax disease   
upon infection. The organism has long been considered a likely agent for biological 
warfare. A weaponized form of the agent would likely result in widespread inhala-
tion anthrax, a severe form of the disease that carries a high (>50 %) case fatality 
rate.  B. anthracis  spores can last inside the body for weeks before germinating to 
induce infection and can persist for years in the environment. Anthrax disease is 
preventable if  antibiotics   and vaccine are administered prophylactically before 
someone has symptoms. 

  T  he U.S.  Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)   and U.S.    Department 
of Homeland Security are concerned about  B. anthracis  as an agent of biological 
 terrorism   due to its ease of dispersal, severe health impact, persistence in the envi-
ronment, and the special public health response it requires (CDC  2013 ). The U.S. 
anthrax attacks in 2001 infected 22 people, 5 of whom died, all from inhalation 
anthrax. The U.S.  Department of Health and Human Services   prepares for a number 
of disaster scenarios, one of which is an aerosolized anthrax attack. In this scenario, 
 B. anthracis  spores are released into the air in a densely populated area, potentially 
infecting thousands of people. 

 Children (<18 years) are given special considerations in an  anthrax attack   sce-
nario, one of which involves receiving the anthrax vaccine,  Anthrax Vaccine 
Adsorbed (AVA)     . The  U.S. Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices   rec-
ommends giving AVA in conjunction with 60 days of  antibiotics   for post-exposure 
prophylaxis of the exposed population against anthrax (Wright et al.  2010 ). This 
60-day antibiotic regimen covers the disease’s incubation period and allows for 
protection before the vaccine takes effect. The vaccine is likely to protect people 
longer than antibiotics alone and potentially protects against multiple strains of 
anthrax disease, including bioengineered strains that are resistant to antibiotics 
(Joellenbeck et al.  2002 ). 

 While most of the U.S. population can receive the anthrax vaccine under an 
 Emergency Use Authorization (EUA)     , children must receive the vaccine under 
an  investigational new drug (IND)   protocol as approved by the U.S.    Food and 
Drug Administration. The IND protocol requires  informed consent   from parents, 
which is not required under an EUA. The informed consent requirement stems 
from the lack of safety or effi cacy data for AVA in children. Also, due to a 
requirement under the IND, a subset of the children with IND consent will be 
asked to enroll in a research IND so that safety and immunogenicity data in chil-
dren may be obtained during the emergency. The  President     ial Commission for 
the Study of Bioethical Issues debated the study of AVA in children before the 
event, and has laid out a strict framework for approaching how best to ethically 
collect these data from a research  per  spective (Presidential Commission for the 
Study of Bioethical Issues  2013 ).  
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4.14.2     Case Description 

 A terrorist group has released an anthrax aerosol over a major city in the United 
States and in a country with a weak public health infrastructure. Of the more than 
9 million people in the U.S. metropolitan area at the time, 1.39 million people are 
exposed, 329,430 of whom are children (Kyriacou et al.  2012 ). All 1.39 million 
people exposed will need the vaccine and a 60-day supply of  antibiotics   to pro-
tect them from developing disease. It is unclear what plans have been made to 
provide prophylaxis to the population living in the other country. In the United 
States, people thought to be exposed will receive antibiotics and vaccine at  points 
of dispensing (PODs)   run by local health departments. The dispensing of antibi-
otics, which must begin within the fi rst 48 h and fi nish within 10 days, would 
require 20 sites providing medicine to 500 people per hour to achieve the goal for 
 the   exposed population. Vaccination routinely takes more time and involves 
additional staff and separate sites to care for the entire population. Additional 
steps will require more resources and time. Timeliness is essential to ensure 
those exposed are protected. 

 In the United States, children needing vaccine come to the vaccination clinic 
with their parents, slowing the lines to meet the  informed consent   requirements. 
Unaccompanied children also show up, slowing the lines to a crawl, as staff 
attempt to contact parents. The complexity of different vaccine needs for different 
people, especially those who do not speak English, is overwhelming vaccination 
staff. To keep lines moving, the staff has created a separate line for families with 
children, but the slow pace of this line is challenging the clinic’s effort to achieve 
high  vaccine coverage   rates among children. Tempers fl are as families watch 
adults without children move through the clinic quickly while the family lines 
grow ever longer. But the parents, who have lots of questions, cannot be rushed to 
provide their consent. They have been hearing disconcerting media stories high-
lighting issues related to anthrax vaccine side effects and the lack of testing and 
safety data. Many parents worry about immunizing their child with an untested 
vaccine never given to children and posing unknown risks. The vaccination clinic 
manager, who has had little time  to   plan, quickly devises the following scenarios 
to speed decision making:

•    Provide parents with the  informed consent   document and have a public health 
nurse meet with them to answer questions and discuss concerns about risks and 
benefi ts.  

•   Discuss the informed consent document with a group of families, answering 
questions and working through concerns about risks and benefi ts in the larger 
group, but having a nurse on call to answer confi dential questions and speak to 
families privately.  

•   Show a large group of families assembled in an auditorium a video produced 
by the local health department explaining the safety and effi cacy profi le of the 
vaccine in adults, and afterward have a nurse discuss with parents  t  he  informa-
tion   from the informed consent document and  allow   parents to ask questions.     
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4.14.3     Discussion Questions 

     1.    Of the options listed above, which should you choose? Justify your answer in 
terms of the benefi ts gained, harms avoided, respect for parental autonomy, pri-
vacy and confi dentiality, fairness, or other ethical values, such as trust and pro-
tecting vulnerable populations.   

   2.    Consider how placing families with children in separate lines affects the distribu-
tion of vaccine. Is this the fairest or optimal way to distribute the vaccine? Are 
there innovative or better options for administering the IND that adhere to FDA 
rules and achieve maximum vaccination coverage for children? Are these options 
ethically justifi able?   

   3.    If following the IND protocol for unaccompanied children makes vaccine cover-
age impossible, what should the vaccine clinic manager and staff do? How would 
you ethically justify your decision? Would this justifi cation hold if the group in 
question were all children, not just unaccompanied children?   

   4.    What roles will government trustworthiness and the public’s trust in the govern-
ment play in the vaccination campaign?   

   5.    What ethical concerns are presented by collecting data for research purposes 
during such an event?   

   6.    The other country under anthrax attack, which is resource poor and lacks public 
health infrastructure, has received vaccine from the United States, but is under 
no obligation to follow the mandated U.S. procedures through which antibiotics 
are administered. To ensure that vulnerable populations are protected against 
anthrax, what ethical principles, values, and concerns should this country con-
sider? Do these ethical principles, values, and concerns differ from those in the 
United States? If yes, how? If no, why not?   

   7.    A high percentage of the parents with young children do not speak English. 
Because the informed consent forms are only in English, translating them will 
take a lot longer, or an interpreter will need to be available. How would you bal-
ance the obligation to protect vulnerable populations with the obligation to maxi-
mize coverage?       
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4.15.1     Background 

 In  Chile  , tuberculosis (TB) belongs to the list of “ mandatory notifi cation  ” dis-
eases, a status that allows for the  confi dential   registration and monitoring of cases. 
Mandatory notifi cation, part of Chile’s  Communicable Disease   Surveillances 
System, is legally authorized by the 1968 Sanitary Code of the Ministry of Health, 
specifi cally the  Regulation   on Notifi cation of Communicable Diseases (Código 
Sanitario  1968 ). By the early 1970s, health authorities created the  Program for 
Control and Eradication of Tuberculosis (PROCET)     , a model program in its tech-
nical conception and application of control measures. The program illustrates how 
to confront a public health care problem properly through systematically applied, 
adequate coverage and continuous quality evaluation (PROCET  2005 ). 

 Currently, TB prevalence is low in Chile, with the country signifi cantly reduc-
ing the disease’s mortality and morbidity rates in the closing decades of the twen-
tieth  cen     tury (Pan American Health Organization  2006 ). By 2000, this reduction 
had allowed Chile to cross the eradication threshold (i.e., to reduce the incidence 
rate below 20 cases per 100,000 people). Over the fi rst decade of this century, 
however, the pace of reduction in the annual TB incidence rate slowed, decreasing 
from 7.5 % (1996–2000) to 4.2 % (2000–2005) to just 1.3 % (2005–2010). 
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This slowing resulted in a 2010 incidence rate of 13.2 cases per 100,000  people—
still below the eradication threshold—but  f  alling short of the offi cial target of 10 
cases per 100,000 people. To explain the slowing pace, researchers have studied 
a number of variables, most notably, the role of treatment procedures (Herrero 
et al.  2011 ). 

 To meet the target of 10 TB cases per 100,000 people, PROCET established the 
following goals: (1) 90 % recovery rate for treated cases, (2) <5 % withdrawals from 
treatment, and (3) <3 % mortality rate for those undergoing treatment. Achieving 
these goals requires a stringent treatment regimen that consists of  health care work-
ers   delivering TB  medication      on an outpatient basis and directly observing patients 
while they take their medication. The medications are free for patients within the 
health care system, including those who have  multidrug-resistant TB (MDR-TB)  . 

 Analysis of the treatment outcomes for the 2008–2010 cohort of TB patients 
indicates a recovery rate of 80 %, a withdrawal rate of 7 %, and a mortality rate of 
10 % (Ministerio de Salud  2012 ). Although the latter two numbers are high, analy-
sis reveals that TB treatment continues to be effective, given that the treatment fail-
ure percentage, less than 1 %, is quite small. However, the unsatisfactory withdrawal 
and mortality rates suggest  PROCET   needs to improve its performance in getting 
patients to adhere to treatment and in following up more quickly with patients to 
prevent mortality.  

4.15.2     Case Description 

 Pedro is a 42-year-old divorced father of two. He is a mechanic, but is unemployed 
and living with his parents. 

 Diagnosed in 2009 with sputum-smear positive pulmonary TB, Pedro received 
fi rst-line treatment at an outpatient primary care clinic in Santiago. In October 2009, 
he moved to the northern part of the country to work as a driver and withdrew from 
treatment for the fi rst time. While up north, his sputum-smear again tested positive. 
However, after fi ve attempts in 3 years, Pedro was unable to complete the daily 
phase of the treatment. As indicated by medical staff, he either refused to attend the 
local medical center for treatment or rejected the treatment and even verbally 
 attacked   staff when they tried to administer medicines. 

 In January 2012, he returned to Santiago seeking care at the same primary care 
clinic he had previously visited, continuing to test positive but now presenting respi-
ratory symptoms. A fi nal attempt at treatment, this time with second-line treatment, 
failed after 2 months due to his irregular attendance at the health care facility and 
failure to take the  medic  ation regularly. 

 Pedro acknowledged he understood the consequences of his behavior and the 
possibility of microbial mutations leading to  antibiotic resistance  , which would 
change his condition to incurable. Yet, when questioned about the reasons for his 
behavior, he refused to take responsibility, claiming, among other things, that TB 
drugs made him feel sick. 
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 In October 2012, he again visited the primary care medical clinic, this time 
accompanied by his mother and claiming he wanted to “start over.” He was feel-
ing ill, having night sweats, losing weight, and had diminished functional capac-
ity that prevented him from working. Because of his previous history, he was 
now referred to a specialized center, where the physician in charge of the TB 
program evaluated his case and wrote in his medical records, “The patient does 
not seem to understand his situation and the risk he is posing to his family…it 
seems to me that health care personnel are more concerned about patient’s dis-
ease than the patient himself.” The specialist concluded that the chance of the 
patient completing treatment after six failures was unlikely. The specialist 
therefore decided not to renew treatment “since this would cause even more 
microbial resistance. Disciplinary discharge would be more fi tting for this 
patient,” the physician added, “especially in view of the great demand for  hos-
pital   care.” 

 Pedro subsequently revisits the medical center demanding treatment, this time 
claiming he will not withdraw from therapy because he has joined a church and has 
had “an awakening of consciousness to the will of God, which is to serve and love 
your neighbor as yourself, and therefore, not to infect others.” 

 Despite the earlier decision of the physician in charge of the TB program, doctors 
reevaluate the case and decide that he should receive further TB treatment. Doctors 
refer him to a social worker for a  mental health   assessment and  th  e initiation of men-
tal health treatment if needed as a condition of  restarting   TB treatment.  

4.15.3     Discussion Questions 

     1.    Do you agree with the doctors’ decision to allow further TB treatment for the 
patient? Why or why not?   

   2.    Can denial of treatment to a patient with a potentially curable disease be ethi-
cally justifi ed, considering that this denial could lead to the patient’s death? On 
what ethical basis should the decision to deny or not deny treatment be made?   

   3.    Given that health resources are limited, what role does the principle of distribu-
tive justice play in determining whether patients should be allowed to start treat-
ment after multiple episodes of noncompliance with previous treatment?   

   4.    In view of the risk that the patient could infect his family with TB, should he be 
denied further treatment or should he be given another chance to complete it? 
How would you ethically justify your decision?   

   5.    What role should social factors such as educational level, economic status, or 
family situation play in making such decisions?   

   6.    When a patient could transmit a serious infectious disease, should there be legal 
enforcement of the requirement to get treated?       
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  This case is presented for instructional purposes only. The ideas and opinions expressed 
are the authors ’  own. The case is not meant to refl ect the offi cial position ,  views ,  or 
policies of the editors ,  the editors ’  host institutions ,  or the authors ’  host institutions . 

4.16.1     Background 

  Mass   evacuation involves moving people (and sometimes their property and ani-
mals) to alternative locations to protect them from threats to their health and safety 
(Kemetzhofer and Weinstein  2012 ). Threats to public health can be direct or indirect. 
Direct threats include natural hazards (e.g., hurricanes, fl oods, earthquakes, wild-
fi res) and human-caused hazards (e.g., release of hazardous materials, nuclear inci-
dent, bioterrorist attack). These threats can also negatively affect essential public 
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services (e.g., water, sewage, electricity) or create conditions for the proliferation of 
waterborne and vectorborne diseases. Mass evacuation is an important public health 
response, but it raises practical and moral issues (Settles  2012 ; Kodama  2015 ). 

 The sudden and unpredictable nature of some threats limits opportunities to pro-
vide notice for safe, orderly, and rapid evacuation. Such threats often force large 
numbers of people with different capabilities to travel great distances. Given limited 
time, resources, and personnel, those requiring assistance in evacuating will need to 
be categorized according to method of evacuation (e.g., medevac, ambulance, bus) 
and in what order they should be evacuated. 

 Although evacuation aims to promote or protect the well-being of the population, 
its use also raises considerations of  fairness  .  Because   evacuation orders may nega-
tively affect  vulnerable and marginalized populations   disproportionately (Morrow 
 1999 ), special attention needs to be paid to these populations (Van Willigen et al. 
 2002 ). Public health offi cials need to consider  socioeconomic disparities   that can 
disadvantage community members in ways that impede  compliance   with evacuation 
orders. For example, during the 2005 Hurricane Katrina in New Orleans, lack of 
access to transportation or to fi nancial resources prevented many people from evac-
uating. To mitigate such disadvantages and defi ciencies, evacuation policies and 
procedures must be established for vulnerable or  marginalized populations  . 

 Mass evacuation can be voluntary or mandatory. Most evacuations will be 
voluntary because most people will comply with the recommendation to evacu-
ate. Nevertheless, implementation seldom occurs without complication, and pre-
dicting evacuation behavior of a population is inherently diffi cult (Baker  1991 ; 
Perry and Lindell  1991 ; Riad et al.  1999 ; Dash and Gladwin  2007 ). Evacuations 
are often ordered by different levels of government and carried out by local 
responders, requiring a high level of  coordination   among agencies. Mandatory 
evacuation adds further complications. Requiring people to leave their homes or 
work whether or not they consent raises moral questions, such as justifying  lib-
erty   restrictions. 

 Whether evacuation is voluntary or mandatory, a small segment of the commu-
nity will choose not to evacuate, even if they have the ability to do so. In all cases, 
efforts should be made to educate the public about the personal risks and societal 
costs of noncompliance with evacuation orders. Those who do not comply with 
evacuation orders raise the issue of whether they should be forced to evacuate and 
whether fi rst responders have a moral  obligation   to go back and rescue them. 
 Enforcement   of evacuation orders illustrates how law might be used as a public 
health tool (e.g., a  jurisdiction   may criminalize failure to comply with an evacuation 
order) (Viens et al.  2013 ). 

 Attention also has to be paid to the process of returning evacuated populations to 
their communities. Here, too, both practical and ethical issues arise: the extent to 
which damaged property and infrastructure should be rebuilt, the level of  compen-
sation   or restitution that could be paid to evacuees or fi rst responders, and possible 
 sanctions   to be levied on  nonevacuators   later rescued.  
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4.16.2     Case Description 

 Your community is a large, metropolitan city under a category 5 hurricane warning. 
The hurricane, which has been forecasted to make landfall in 48–72 h, threatens 
massive fl ooding and property damage. A large number of people widely dispersed 
in the city will need to be evacuated. They speak many languages, have varying 
levels of access to transportation, and require various levels of care. Special needs 
and  vulnerable populations   (e.g., the disabled, ill and injured, homeless, and the 
incarcerated) will also need help to evacuate. 

 As a result of emergency preparedness incident-training simulations, some agen-
cies have developed evacuation plans. These plans are not always easily accessible 
to all fi rst responders and the lack of  coordination   between agencies has led to con-
fusion. Responders are unclear about who should be given priority in evacuation 
assistance, which resources and personnel should be devoted to evacuation efforts, 
and when to halt evacuation and rescue efforts and shift to recovering bodies. Of 
particular concern are the number of high-rise commercial buildings and medical 
facilities in the city. Although these buildings and facilities have individual evacua-
tion plans, most only make evacuation provisions for short-term events, such as 
power outages or fi res. Worse, no central registry or database lists which community 
members will require help to evacuate. 

 In less affl uent neighborhoods, some residents lack access to a car or suffi cient 
money to transport their family outside the hurricane’s path. Some of those unable 
to evacuate will be able to stay with friends or family. However, evacuees who can-
not stay with people they know are quickly overwhelming the capacity of evacua-
tion facilities in nearby towns. Decisions will need to be made about how to 
coordinate and effi ciently use resources and personnel to maximize the number of 
people protected from the hurricane. 

 Offi cials managing the evacuation have realized that mass evacuation raises some 
logistical and ethical issues shared by public health measures involved in the move-
ment or restriction of people (e.g., quarantine, isolation, social distancing).    They 
have therefore asked you, an experienced public health offi cial, to provide input on 
which groups of people should be evacuated, how, and in what order of priority. Your 
special concern in planning and coordinating with other agencies will be the health 
of the population, mitigating inequalities and the safety  of   the  fi rst   responders.  

4.16.3     Discussion Questions 

     1.    What are the relevant ethical considerations for deciding who should be evacu-
ated fi rst and whether the evacuation order should be mandatory or voluntary? 
Of those to be evacuated, who should we evacuate fi rst? How should decisions 
be made regarding who to evacuate when not all can be evacuated?   
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   2.    What role should community engagement play in determining the order of prior-
ity of groups to be evacuated?   

   3.    How should authorities deal with those who do not comply with an evacuation 
order? What are the ethical implications of allowing people not to evacuate? 
Do authorities have obligations toward people who refuse to evacuate and later 
need to be rescued? Should people who had the ability to evacuate but failed to 
do so be blamed or punished in some way when they later need to be 
rescued?   

   4.    What kind of legal protections are needed to protect people who are made more 
vulnerable by virtue of having to evacuate? For example, should there be provi-
sions to prevent price gouging on gasoline or to keep extra police offi cers around 
to prevent looting?   

   5.    Are those who comply with voluntary evacuation orders owed anything? To 
what extent must resources be provided for the evacuated population? How 
much effort should be put into keeping families together? Should compensation 
be paid when people are asked to evacuate with little time for protecting valuable 
items that end up getting lost, damaged, or destroyed? How would your answers 
to these questions change if the evacuation orders were mandatory?   

   6.    In a clinical setting, some patients will be too unstable to be moved or, if mov-
able, will require disproportionate medical care and resources. Would it ever be 
acceptable to abandon some patients? If so, under what conditions? Would it be 
morally required that a clinician or fi rst responder stay within the evacuation area 
with such patients—at greater risk to themselves—to provide constant care until 
rescue can be provided at a  l  ater time?     
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